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the hymn which has been sung I1
think is a very appropriate one and
ifif we can all put it in practice if we
all say we will commence to do it
frombotnrotn this day I1 imagine that we have
creerecreatedatedabed a heaven already in our own
minds if we would forsake every-
thing that is unrighteous that createcreates
sorrow and misery in this world you
willvill all admit that I1 and you would
be at once in possession of a heaven
of happiness
the discourse we have beardheardbeara from

brother taylor was a rehearsal of a
greattreat many things we have passedPassed
through that is many of us those
mhowho have passed through these things
have appreciated them and they are
actually in possession of more know-
ledge0 and experience than those who
have not passed through them still
yewe find in the course of our experirexpgri
abneebneeence that many thinktheythinkaheythinkthin theykAheyhahey have more
experience and know more and com-
prehendprehena more than their neighborsn6ighbors0
however I1 will let time suffice to give
them an experience in that matter
time is necessary to bring it about I1
have said it many times that I1 had no
doubt that every man and everywoman
would perhaps getgot all the experience
they wanted and as for this people
I1 do not say to what they can be
broughtbrouht but sometimes I1 have
thothoughtuht0 or hadbadhae my doubts whether
or no the majority of them will take a i

course to keep peace inin our midst and
secure to rsvs continually the comfort
and consolation webenowwenownow enjoy

wdthe majority of you enjoy greater
blessings this day than you eeveref4d41dad in
your lives I1 have travelled mroner a
great portiportlportionoifolf of the earth in dafdalhafcthatlipi

are past I1 have seen the sorrows of
the world I1 have seen this peopleaple9ple
or manyofmandofmany of them very poor aaroenahdpenaarpen
nilessciless I1 have dwelt inc13intengwdlaltalaltd and
a part of the time in lonlondro and
established tilethetiietlle gospel thetheree jvenaven I1
have lived upon my two ppennkavespennhavesKaves
per day with a glass of watewateryyouxouxonou
that have come from there knowwhafcin hat
kindhuidhuldhindklud of a thinthing a penny I1loafoaf igylheroereero
certainly is not that subsubstai6xistsutSUL kistmist
ing in it that there is in a piecpiediedleplec goolgood
solid bread the breadth of my threeirea
fingers it is not all bread bbetatbutatut t is a
mixture aacombinationofothcombination ofotlidlxings
something like their milk inVPdonlondondoneondonlondonbondonEon

j
don

which they makjfrpnimakeafrprn chalkchallchatichafi so ifi i

any of you arelleltitute13 ae tiituteitule milch
cows I1 am tellingtellinlyduu bohorcaytfuu cancau
make milk I1 speak of ththete thithlthings
because I1 have experienceexperiencedtfaemem I1
want tpto know if there are 41ap1 people
brought to that in this wolcoicommunitycoimunitymunity
do you live as poor and aas t

pennilessenneuneunilessilessliess
as you did there no youyon do not
there are many here tiaithat did live
there and they have now their abun-
dance and they eat so much here that
they are almost disabled their minds
are not so active and this is the cause
many times they are not to be found
in this hallballhailhali theytfiey eat so much they
are under the necneenecessitnecessianecessityessity of going0 to
bed not to rest themselves but to rest
the food they have taken this is
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toomuchtoonuchtoo muchnuch the case if I1 take food in
thafterpartalie7ifterpartth afterpart of the day it is disagree
abableabie16 for me tospeakto speak in the afternoon
ibisitis hard and laborious when you
go from this place and return to your
thomesshomesdiomes you eat so much that
when you return here again those
that do yon are as void of receivreceivereceivingincinua
intelliaenceintelligence and the spirit of the lord
god as a stone this iknowihnowI1 know to be
true that is with many of that por-
tion that do return there is nearly
one half of this congrecongregationgatlongationlation who dis-
able

dis-
abler themselves and are obliged to 0goo
joto bed to rest their food on the sab
batlitatnbabli afternoon I1 am not speaking
of thisihli thinglhing0 as though it is practisedpracticed
here any more than it is in the whole
rivrorvororidorldld you do not train your bodies
and ccultivate your minds in eating
and drinking in partaking of the
fruits of the earth yoyourar lives are wasted
awaynotawayawaynotnot in a usefulmanneruseful manner but in
aaveryvery useless manner jouiyouayou throw
gwayaway your lives I1 could prove it
to you very easily if 1I had you in a
&cdibereplace where I1 inewwhoknew who you were I1
knowlipow I1 cannot teach here and come
uponlittleupon little matters that nevertheless
are important4arelinportant to be knownknown why
Jjjecause2puseouse it would be consiconsidereddered ridi
weiAUIwelculus1

ausqus what did brother brigham
jsahere104yx4ereI one day wlenwhenwienalen he was speakispeakespeakingdg
dpni upanupaaupnudan
11 1 thewoik3theworksthe Works of thothe human family
fffathatmid that they would have to giveoiseolse0give an
accountt of their works saidsaldillidtid hebe
vtfc is ridiculous for me to recount
their works or speak them before any
jupublictilcalictlic assembly so you would con
airisidisilmarsir&irr many of you that the holy order
ZE od or what I1 would say to you is
ridiculousn I1 culous on the other handband many
0oftyquu would consider it the most con-
sistentsistentstint butut allow mome to say that
yourtoujouyou slsalvationvation and exaltation depend
ifupon4ppoh vhatghatphatahat you consider indelicate for
aimanidmanadmaniyman to speak in a public congre-
gation
breirebiebrethrenretbren there is not anything I1
feistersfeifelmeistersar sisterssters there is notn6tnat anything I1
fearmmhisxedqireothi world but that we shall

prosper and dwell upon the earth
and continue in the valleys of the
mountains and never hebe removed
that isii if we will hebe faithful and do as
well as we know how and follow thothe
dictates of the holy spirit of god and
of him and his brethren who preside
over us if we do this we nevvenveri-erien

shall be overcome these thingsthinas have
been talked about many times and I1
might split my lungs and my brethren
might do the same unto some people
in the world for the more you talk to
them the more light0 that is revealedreveal6d
to themtheta the less they seem to ap-
preciatepreciateato it if they do seem to ap-
preciatepreci ate it they do not obey it they
do not walk in the path marked out
but they will receive instructions from
day to day and enter into the most
solemn obligations0 before god and
angels that they will observe them
but before they get home they
forget them Is not this true gen-
tlementiemenn Is it not true ladies I1
willwiilwilltellwillnelltellteilteli you my feelings plainly about
these matters I1 wish to godgudgui that
this people would do as they are told
as brother taylor has said todayto day
you know what my belief is and I1 armurnaraammataaxa
satisfied it is the belief of every person
here many are willing to eat andani
drink wear clothing and lie down
to sleep and theytileytilky think they are
going to be ushered into the klugkingkingimkingieKingimjm
of god by that portion of men ondandona
women that are faithful this is a
mistake gentlemen and ladies iftf
you do not cultivate youyourselvesiselves and
cultivate your spirits in this stitesutest itekte of
existence it is just as true as thire Is
a god that liveth you will bayabay7ha to go
into another state of existencee and
bring your spiritsspirispirlts intoinfo subjection
there now you may reflect upon it
you never will obtain your resurrected
bodiesbolies until you bring yourspiritsyouryour spirits
into subjection J am nttalhinottalkingnot talking io0o
this eartblearthlyy house of minemine neither am
I1 talking to your bodies but I1 am
spspeakingcaking to your spirits I1 am not
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talkintalking0ct as to people who are not in the
house are not your spirits in the
house are not your bodies your
houses your tabernacles or temples
and places for your spirits look at
it reflect upon it if you keep your
spirits trained accordingaccordinrl to the wisdomnymoin
anialid feartear of god you will attain to the
salvation of both body and spirit I1
ask then if it is your spirits thatmlmust be brought into subjection it
is and if you do not do that in these
bodies youyon will have to go into another
estate to do it you have gotfrot to train
yourselves according totheto the lawoflavofladof god
or you will never obtain your resur-
rected bodies afamarkrh it you do not
think of these things youyouonlyonly think
of todayto day if you can pass along to-
day it is all right thinking that brother
brigbrighamham brother heber brother wil-
lard and the twelve with brother
joseph at our head will lead you all
into the celestial world we cannot
abitaoitdo it why becausejusticebecause justice sits
at the door and will not admit a
singlesincle soul until he has paid the ut-
termost farthing do you think we
can pass you inin there clandestinely
ififyouisyouyou do you will find justice sitting0
silsllatsit the door and shewill require justice
at yourour hand and mercy will claim all
that is dueduo to her but mercy will not
tobjusticemobrobTob justice not one whit neither will
justice rob mercy they are united to-
gethergether just as much as the fatherrathereather
son and holy ghost ever were As
brotherin other bribrihambrighamham said here if you sin
againstaainst god you have got to satisfy
him and if you sin against jesus
christ you have got to make confession
to jesus and he and the father can
forgive you and if you sin against the
holy ghost you have got to satisfy the
Uholyoly ohghostost for neither the fathereathertatherr
normor the son can forgive that sin Is
notnol110t that good law that is the law
oftf deseret gentlemen and when
ronjonyouroajoujoa sin against brother brigham will
theibobho eatherfatherrather forgive you noito you
wegothavegothayehavebegot got to ask forgiveness of brother

brigham and when you sinsin againstc X

me puyoufousou have got to seek forgiveness
of me before youyon get it from the
17fatherather you have got to repent of
your sins and turn unto the lord
your god with full purpose of
heart and cease your murmuringmurmuring andanciancl
complainingcomPlaining that you may be for-
given
I1 could not get a companylierecompany herelierelibre last

conference I1 could not get onebiiesolisoli-
tary vote for a man to preside ovrivrv r a
company of murmurersmurmurers yoyouU caripotnP

1

0t
organize ten murmurersmurmurers in thisthis1661abholevhole
city for if yon can get thethemuogege
ther they cannot agreeagree and thathafrithoI1 t a
difficulty f
I1 will tell you what will be good for

us and it will bestow upon us all thetho
luxuries of this life of heavenheaveA andbandsand
earth you are talkingtalhingtaching0 about heheavenaiven
and about earth and about hellbellheliheii &cac
but let me tell you you are in hellbellheliheii
now and you have got to quhliqualifyguhli your-
selves

our
here in hellbellheliheiiheil to become ssubjectsectsacts

for heaven and even whennhen you have
got into heavenleaven youyon will find iit rightht
here where you are on thisearththisthi searthearth
when we escape from this earcarearthtb we
suppose we are going0 to heaven do
you suppose you are going to the earth
that adam camecame from that eloheimelvheim
came from where jehovah the lord
came from no when you have
learned to become obedient to the
father that dwells upon this eartheartbearlb
to the eatherfatherrather and god of this earth
and obedient to the messengers he
sends when you have done all that
remember you are not going to leave
this earth you will never leave it
until you become qualified and capa-
ble and capacitated to become a father
of an earth yourselves not one soul
of you ever will leave this earth for if
youyon go to hellbellheilheii it is on this earth and
if you go to heaven it is on this earthparthoarth
and you will not find it anywhere eelselseeiseise
Is it not hard to bring these truths
home tat6to you I1 tell you iaI1 ammatat
home now and I1 am in heaven bihutbut
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twthetho heaven I1 have to enjoy is the
heaven I1 make myself do you know
jtitsV wellweilwelivellyeliyeii if this be the case whichnvyicb
you will probably alladmitallailali admit for it will
be the case with me it will be the
samesame with you and you cannot help
yourselves I1 wantrant to knowknpw if you
have tinyany peace at home in ygurfamiyour fami-
lieslieile only wbatyourwhat your wife aadapd childrenmamakee you have not if you make
peacepe7dce and a heaven in your habita-
tions then you are in heaven both
you andafittabitt your families now suppose
veve apptthisapptapplyappi this principle to the house
of every man in israel who is a father
0ofL a familyKmily and they all agree they
willwiil make heaven at home and after
that they all conclude to come together
audenaaudjnaandana makomakeie a general heaven but the
firstefirstifirstiplaceplacepince to begin to makemahe a heaven
is fdrnaketo make it at home and then we
will club together and conclude to
have it all over do you understandrajrqjmy iqgicid do you brother hyde
eideeiddEldemureldehydealdehydeHydeshyde 11 yes sirbirsirasir1 these
are mymysmyxmysfeelingsNefeelingslings
now let uus go tpto work every one

of uss and pull togetherether and put
meansmeals into the hahandlhands& of the trustee
intrustin trust pay up our tithing and then
ifwaw6we have a ssurplus which we do notI1vii4iowant to put out to usury now put it
in 16the handsbands of the trustee in trustgo to workedik not only next spring but
now make preparations and let us
build a temple what say you I1
doomnotot waniwanewant you to say yes unless
somYOMjoujyilculateculatecalate to do it but as brotherjojostusedJost used to say yankee doodle
do itaritjrit jowdowS ow go to morkwork and do the
thinyrighttliftfthinytrirightarlit up and when nextnest fall
cometpcome1pcomecometa tp pass let us see the walls of
the ttempletempiepie erected and the roofonroof on
it ahatyeatveatyhatt say you it is just as
you sayfaysa no one man has the capa-
city and power to do it himself but ifyouaysouaybouayyoysoy y it and you will do it there
avoavivvowillibawilljbaa temple

1

next fall0failfali with a roofUupodoyouDplyou believe it you
dodotlibdad6d your headsbeads come nod
ththem a litlittlee lower still none of your

half winks here but whole winks ornottingnotbingnothing0 wevve can do it just as easily
as I1 hahaveve built a little house on the
corner there how do you feel breth-
ren do you feel do it dont
you say yes or give me a half wirk
withoutv meaning0 it but as the prispilspirispj lssay give me a whole heart or nolxogno urI1 do not want you should have my
heart and I1 do not want youyou pluidPLshoulduld
have the heartshearts of my brethraa be-
cause if you havellave their hearthearts thetthey
will do nothing for god or his causecausiyou know I1 talk justjust as I1 have a minimial
to0 when I1 get up to talk here do
you consider it sensible that xv go to
work and rear a temple to tlt e nallodazarnalioof the lord and have the roerooroef on it
iiextfallnext gaiifall say nononone of your loflafbofL if
winks tometo me again is it not reasonn on
able to say it cannot be done unlssuness
you do it
it isis necessary to unite and culti-

vate the spartshparts of this people tcto c
ther more than any ahngthngthiny0 elseeleeiseeleie e thetiietile
subject of building a templotempletempiotemp10 aloneaiole
will not do it or your means but tafttfW
bring this to a focus your hartshearts
must bewherebecherebe where your treasure is ifyou place your treasure in the temteu
piepic your hearts must be there te-jare whereveryouwherever you place your treatreasurur
the scripture says so and so ays 7iy I1II11i am a servant of god a man of tilti i bLand president young is my brodbrojbruj1 r
my leader and governorgovemor andcna shallshalishail 1I
for eveverer and ever and you cannot ihorse me if you try and we will Dv
horse the whole of you if you do n
do right shall we go to work a
build a temple and a wall around itnow gentlemen if we do it at allatlati
we have got to commencecommence the workworic
and continue to procyrocprogressres in it until
we have completed it youyou must put
your means and labor in it how
many hands do we see hero on the
public works weekly why therothere is
scarcely adaaa1 man tto be seen except
regularly employed handsbands do not
talk to me about doing a thing when
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you do not do it As brother hyde 3

said it is punctuality that will save
you thetho lord said through joseph
in the book of doctrine and cove-
nants that a covenant breaker never
could bsbe saved you never can be
saved only in truth and faithfulness
to gid and those whom he has ap-
pointedpiuplurinpointedted and selected to govern the
ajairsaja airs of his church on the earth
ow you savsay 1 brother kimball you

talk rather barefaced the gentiles will
hear you that is what they dread
blessbiess your souls we want they should
hear iiil more andmore and moreraore un-
til the kingkingl tomlornlom of our god brings
unilerunleranler subjection every kingdom in
tetaletyletyte world can we do it gentle-
men and liesladiesmicslles upon any other prin-
ciple than by being one tell me i

if any of you have got an argument
to prove to the contrary I1 know
youyon have not got it if you have I1
am ready for it todayto day
I1 am perhaps trespatrespassingtrespassingssinasin cr I1upon your

time and patience well I1 do not care
whether I1 am or notot you seem to sit

notwithstanding it is notveryteryyery easy
verytery cold thothoughugah1h your facfaceses appear
rather blooming1 your eyes are bright
and your spirits look cheerful I1 do
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As there is still alittl6a little time winch
may be occupied to our benefit this
morningg I1 arise to improve it
tiesothese are happy days to the saints

not think you are cold you never saw
a man or a woman have the blues yet
but they looked black and their flesh
looked blue like the green fly I1
have got the start of you for I1 have
on a great coat I1 have notndtadt spoken
in public for some time and I1 ddidM not
know if ever I1 should awainagainagain IntintjungsmvdungsdungsJungs
are so injured by speaking 1111liliin privater ate
meetings
what do you say now castincastingg Away

the blues and everything of tilthtii
1ilindfind

what do you say about going tat8 ye
bishops with your several wardlfiifterr hben
this day tomorrowto morrow mormorningin raithrwith
lightlicht hearts and cheerful Fspiritpin anand
glgladgiadgialcadiadced countenancescountenancercountenancescountenancer to prepreparepreparelbrpreparlparl tho
erection of a temple to the naillnailinamfcamf the
almighty we want to getstctegets on
the ground and other preparapregarapreparahpreparasparaH arc
necessary to be made to lay tthebe j undaada
tion for this work what ddo0 yi ay
I1 will have no half winks nneitieitelt will
I1 call a vote without you go ii the
heart of one man what do saygay
brethren and sisters 9 willINTMJ say
yankee doodle do it if do

say aye all said 19 kyeayevye syi111sti 1a

therethee bishops9 1I ni ill deliver up the
m6etimintomeeting into yoyourur hands

and vewe should rejoice inin them they
are the best days we eeveryerver saw and
in the midst of the sorrowssorrows and afflic-
tions of this life its trials and temp


